
No Lean Season – Household Targeting Verification Survey 

 

 

SECTION 0: SURVEY INFORMATION 

q001 Start time | _ | _ |.| _ | _ | 

q002 End time | _ | _ |.| _ | _ | 

q003 Today’s date | D | D | M | M | Y | Y | 

q004 Surveyor Name |_____________________| |_____________________| 
                 First Name                            Last Name 

q005 Surveyor ID | _ | _ | _ | _ |_ | _ | 

q007 RDRS Unit  

q008 Branch Office Name |__________________________________| 

q009 Village Name |__________________________________| 

q010 Household ID |__________________________________|  

q011 Please Record the GPS of the Households. ---- Lat    ----Long  ----Alt   ----Acc 

 

SECTION 1: VERIFICATION   

q101 What is the name of the household head?  

q102 
How many members of your household aged between 18 years 
and less than 100 years are currently able to work 

 

q103 
What is the amount of land your household owns on paper (in 
Decimals)? 

|__|__|__| / |__|__| decimals 

q104 How much cultivatable land your household owns on paper? |__|__|__| / |__|__| decimals 

q105 
Did any member of your household migrate for work in the last 

year’s lean season (between Vadro and Agrahayon 2016) 

[1] Yes  

[0] No 

q106 
In the last 3 years, has anyone from your household migrated for 

work? 

[1] Yes  

[0] No 

q107 

Did someone from RDRS Bangladesh visit your households 
between date…………… x and date ……………… y to collect 
similar information we are collecting today? 

[1] Yes  
[0] No 
[-999] Don’t know 

 
 
 
 

q108 
ASK if q107=1 
If YES, whom he surveyed?  

[1] Me 
[2] Someone Else from this HH 

 
 

q109 
Observe: Is there a household ID written somewhere visible in 
the household? 

[1] Yes  
[0] No 

 
 

q110 
Is the household ID written on the household match that given 
to you in the randomized list 

[1] Yes  
[0] No 

 

q111 
IF q110=0 
Record the household ID currently written on the household 

|__|__|__|-|__|__|__|  

 


